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Farm Notes 
Carroll County Newsletter 

Source: Maryland Department of Agriculture, News Release, March 21, 2023 

Sign-up Ongoing at Local Soil Conservation Districts  

The Maryland Department of Agriculture reminds farmers that cost-share funding 
is available to help transport and inject all types of liquid manure into their fields 
to lower the potential for nutrient runoff to surface waters and reduce on-farm 
odors.  

Funding is available for spring or fall-planted crops and may be used to transport 
manure, hire custom operators, rent or lease equipment, or offset operating costs 
associated with injecting liquid manure into the soil. Cost-share grants to 
transport dairy and livestock manure pay up to 87.5 percent of all eligible costs. 
Eligible farmers receive up to $45 an acre in cost-share to inject liquid manure 
into the soil based on a maximum application rate of 6,000 gallons/acre. Rates for 
manure transport are based on the distance between the manure source and the 
field.  

The Department’s Conservation Grants Program administers manure transport 
and injection grants. Applicants must be in good standing with the program and in 
compliance with Maryland’s nutrient management regulations. Key points of the 
grant include:  

• All spring manure injection and transport must be completed by June 30,    
  2023 

• Claims for payment must be received by the department’s Conservation    
  Grants Office by July 31, 2023 

• Contact your local soil conservation district for summer/fall injection and    
  transport deadlines 

                    Continued on pg. 2 



Farmers should apply for manure injection and dairy/livestock transport grants through their local soil 

conservation district. Please visit the Maryland Department of Agriculture website to download an 
application to apply for FastTrack grants to haul poultry litter, which is not eligible for injection, due 
to its low moisture content. Farmers may also contact the Maryland Department of Agriculture’s 
Manure Management Program at 410-841-5864 with questions. 

Cost Share Grants for Manure 

Transport & Injection cont. 

 

Funding for Conservation 

Practices 

Source: USDA RCPP 

https://u7061146.ct.sendgrid.net/ls/click?upn=4tNED-2FM8iDZJQyQ53jATUbsBxuz1N0LM59G-2BI7-2Fdg5sTS4pC84S-2BznSWnJyUPrAT6qRwS9eqoSqzKC4zO5OuU8-2FoSB7AYhw8MdnUKItM1vzUqJ2QTNyB6Q9q5EiRC5JVs4Nw_t-2BnGMhcXdWJWxsn8lVMDk-2Fx0SrmFqQLMltPpjmRV6sWzUYmMCUivmlo8pILk6buHUO
https://u7061146.ct.sendgrid.net/ls/click?upn=4tNED-2FM8iDZJQyQ53jATUbsBxuz1N0LM59G-2BI7-2Fdg5sTS4pC84S-2BznSWnJyUPrAT6qRwS9eqoSqzKC4zO5OuU8-2FoSB7AYhw8MdnUKItM1vzUqJ2QTNyB6Q9q5EiRC5JVs4Nw_t-2BnGMhcXdWJWxsn8lVMDk-2Fx0SrmFqQLMltPpjmRV6sWzUYmMCUivmlo8pILk6buHUO
https://u7061146.ct.sendgrid.net/ls/click?upn=4tNED-2FM8iDZJQyQ53jATUbsBxuz1N0LM59G-2BI7-2Fdg5sTS4pC84S-2BznSWnJyUPrATxYIbjh3wYpLitlb7868220yw5MZqAKnNJZFAqkWgU0bmZpQepeXrNlh7-2F-2Ft5EcKp9osy_t-2BnGMhcXdWJWxsn8lVMDk-2Fx0SrmFqQLMltPpjmRV6sWzUYmMCUivmlo8pILk6buH
https://susches.org/wp-content/uploads/2023/01/Updated-RCPP-18-Flier-1.11.23.pdf




2023 Grain Marketing 

Information Now Available  

 

The University of Maryland Extension has updated the grain marketing website with new input data and spray 
programs for the 2023 field crop budgets. The recent 2023 Maryland and Delaware Custom Rate Survey is also 
now available for farmers and farm workers. 

 

Crop Budgets 

Cost of production is essential when making decisions about you farm enterprise and grain marketing. 
Enterprise budgets provide valuable information regarding individual enterprises on the farm. An enterprise 
budget uses farm revenue, variable cost, fixed cost, and net income to provide a clear picture of the financial 
health of each farm enterprise. This tool enables farm managers to make decisions regarding enterprises and 
plan for the coming production year. The 2023 Maryland enterprise budgets were developed using average 
yields and estimated input costs based on producer and farm supplier data. The figures presented are averages 
and vary significantly from one farm and region to the other. It is, therefore, crucial to input actual farm data 
when completing enterprise budgets for your farm.  

Source: Shannon Dill, University of Maryland Extension  

Cost Per Acre  

 
Corn—No Till 

Corn—
Conventional  

Soybeans Wheat Wheat/Beans 

2022 $689.00 $749.00 $402.00 $490.00 $749.00 

2023 $735.50 $799.57 $422.86 $537.64 $800.23 

Difference $46.50 $50.57 $20.86 $47.64 $51.23 

Percent Change 7% 7% 5% 10% 7% 

How to Use University Enterprise Budgets: 

The enterprise budgets can be used as a baseline for your operation.  Make changes to these budgets to 
include your production techniques, inputs, and overall management. Use this document as a start or 
reference to creating your crop budgets.  The budgets are available electronically in PDF or Excel online 
at extension.umd.edu/grain marketing. Contact information is on the website if you have problems 
downloading any of these budgets. 

 

2023 Custom Rate Survey Now Available for Maryland and Delaware 

Financial and economic considerations such as limited capital, untimely cash flow, low labor, small 
acreage, or other reasons require farmers to hire custom services for field operations. 

Custom work charges are determined by demand and supply and are negotiated between farmers and 
custom operators. The purpose of the publication is to provide information on custom work charges in 
Maryland and Delaware. 

 

Custom Work Charges 

A mail survey was conducted in the fall of 2021 to determine custom works charges in Maryland and 
Delaware. Rates were collected from 67 custom operators and farmers and summarized for the state. 
Participants indicated the rates they charge for various field operations. The charges reported in this 
publication may serve as a guide in determining an acceptable rate for a particular job where little other 
information is available. The charges can also be compared with costs and returns and may be used as a 
basis for working out more equitable charges for both the custom operator and the customer.  These are 
available online at www.go.umd.edu/grainmarketing or contact your local Extension Office. 
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2023 Grain Marketing 

Information Now Available Cont. 

 

Custom Work Charges  

Operation Average ‘23 Average ‘21 Percent Change  

Field Preparation $20.21 $19.07 6% 

Planting $21.87 $18.31 19% 

Field Applications $14.09 $9.84 43% 

Forage Production $15.17 $12.32 23% 

Harvesting $73.07 $71.30 2% 

Labor $42.19 $40.38 4% 

Equipment Expenses $85.50 $71.23 20% 

Average Total Change  $38.87 $34.64 12% 

The accuracy of this survey depends on the number of realistic responses.  If you would like to be added to the 
custom applicator list for future surveys, send your name and email/mailing address to sdill@umd.edu c/o MD 
Custom Rates.  

mailto:sdill@umd.edu
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Source: Marbidco News Release 

The Maryland Agricultural and Resource-Based Industry Development Corporation (MARBIDCO) has 
announced a grant funding opportunity to encourage Maryland’s agricultural producers to engage in value-
added activities and pursue financial support from the U.S. Department of Agriculture’s Value-Added 
Producer Grants Program (USDA-VAPG). The USDA-VAPG is a highly competitive nationwide grant 
program with approximately $31 million available for distribution in 2023.  
 
These federal grant funds can be used for planning (up to $75,000) or working capital expenses (up to 
$250,000) in accordance with USDA regulations. Eligible purposes include feasibility studies or business 
plans, working capital for producing and marketing value-added agricultural products, and for farm-based 
renewable energy projects. 
 
Grants are awarded through a national competition. Each fiscal year, applications are requested through a 
notice published in the Federal Register and through an announcement posted on Grants.gov. VAPG is 
part of the Local Agriculture Market Program (LAMP) which is an umbrella program created under 
the 2018 Farm Bill.  Producers can find other grant funding opportunities at the LAMP web page. 
MARBIDCO is making available Maryland Value-Added Producer Matching Grants (MVAPMG) of up to 
15% of the amount of a USDA-VAPG award to help an eligible applicant meet the one-for-one non-federal 
financial matching requirement. MARBIDCO’s maximum grant amount is $11,250 for planning grants and 
$25,000 for working capital grants. 
 
All applicants that meet the MARBIDCO requirements will receive a commitment of matching funds to be 
included with their federal USDA-VAPG application. A MVAPMG monetary award from MARBIDCO 
will only be provided to an applicant that is selected to receive USDA-VAPG funding.     
The application submission deadline for the national USDA-VAPG program is May 16, 2023. Applications 
also are permitted via Grants.gov and must be received by 11:59 p.m. Eastern time on May 11, 2023. 
Questions regarding the USDA-VAPG can be addressed to the Maryland/Delaware Office of USDA-Rural 
Development at 302-857-3629 or visit USDA’s website for more information. 
 
Applicants seeking to receive a commitment of matching funds from MARBIDCO must submit 
applications at least two weeks prior to the federal submission deadline. The deadline for hand delivered or 
emailed submissions is Monday, May 1, 2023, at 12:59 p.m. (or, by mail, postmarked no later than April 
28, 2023). Electronic submissions can be sent to scriste@marbidco.org 
 
Please visit the MARBIDCO website for more information and to download the MVAPMG application 
form: http://www.marbidco.org. Questions about the MVAPMG may also be directed to Sierra Criste, 
MARBIDCO Financial Programs Associate, at 410-267-6807 or email scriste@marbidco.org. 

https://u7061146.ct.sendgrid.net/ls/click?upn=4tNED-2FM8iDZJQyQ53jATUYq4FS3NMiXI5NIOINr2Up5N6E0F23nbbFo74Y1dwH4WZTS0iFphTrjo-2FVUkaGPwfo4WaG56KrVqv-2FXorUTf00OZtmlRoZXH9k1AAky-2BfpHhfr5-2BOK7UmUhUM9vbKghAPAvf7kRtcJRvQeZj0WibGg0p0qR70KXM8hSekU8AjXq7lGgJssBbkEt
https://u7061146.ct.sendgrid.net/ls/click?upn=4tNED-2FM8iDZJQyQ53jATUU-2F2rM61550WQlmaLvf3PiQ-3DAOVZ_t-2BnGMhcXdWJWxsn8lVMDk-2Fx0SrmFqQLMltPpjmRV6sWzUYmMCUivmlo8pILk6buHUOaUqEKHIEWQZYG1s-2BCMaiK-2BZyL2kPlK4BWy3d29BPwjNa2FzwVNZS9IY7TpJdVj45zIyW0KbslvBqV6eEXotu
https://u7061146.ct.sendgrid.net/ls/click?upn=4tNED-2FM8iDZJQyQ53jATUfR1gstgtEsYRq9PMJhzS3KfRrPPn1KvOpvMUdHcx4mVr3VPNiY-2BtuN0o4DqoCFd3A-3D-3DMruD_t-2BnGMhcXdWJWxsn8lVMDk-2Fx0SrmFqQLMltPpjmRV6sWzUYmMCUivmlo8pILk6buHUOaUqEKHIEWQZYG1s-2BCMaiK-2BZyL2kPlK4BWy3d29
https://u7061146.ct.sendgrid.net/ls/click?upn=4tNED-2FM8iDZJQyQ53jATUXfISutwQ-2BzrO-2FYiHjkyE8IR8ymrqmSLfn8SU5kOUJoG5I-2BUQHyP-2BVgyzrANliJb3w-3D-3DF1ak_t-2BnGMhcXdWJWxsn8lVMDk-2Fx0SrmFqQLMltPpjmRV6sWzUYmMCUivmlo8pILk6buHUOaUqEKHIEWQZYG1s-2BCMaiK-2BZyL2kPlK4B
https://u7061146.ct.sendgrid.net/ls/click?upn=4tNED-2FM8iDZJQyQ53jATURIgkkrVqppRJt66D2Nosb4hXWXz-2BykVpDLOufuD1TJNanZqjWBzpTVUz64Ac-2BFsJuqh8fRpT3bTuJpo0jF2BtH9axEvTbNxdjF3jpni8u-2FqBsLS_t-2BnGMhcXdWJWxsn8lVMDk-2Fx0SrmFqQLMltPpjmRV6sWzUYmMCUivmlo8pILk6buHUOaU
https://u7061146.ct.sendgrid.net/ls/click?upn=4tNED-2FM8iDZJQyQ53jATUU-2F2rM61550WQlmaLvf3PiQ-3DAfnn_t-2BnGMhcXdWJWxsn8lVMDk-2Fx0SrmFqQLMltPpjmRV6sWzUYmMCUivmlo8pILk6buHUOaUqEKHIEWQZYG1s-2BCMaiK-2BZyL2kPlK4BWy3d29BPwjNa2FzwVNZS9IY7TpJdVj45zIyW0KbslvBqV6eEXotu
https://u7061146.ct.sendgrid.net/ls/click?upn=4tNED-2FM8iDZJQyQ53jATUfR1gstgtEsYRq9PMJhzS3KYhoLj6g68hlyaF6y0JTjTEafE3eS4gQqmZ0DysB2deL85eeCl-2FddaKCfSiOGfywYY1QBgsL4eOEl0ME5hL5ijrKXf_t-2BnGMhcXdWJWxsn8lVMDk-2Fx0SrmFqQLMltPpjmRV6sWzUYmMCUivmlo8pILk6buHUOaUqEKH
mailto:scriste@marbidco.org
https://u7061146.ct.sendgrid.net/ls/click?upn=TeZUXWpUv-2B6TCY38pVLo9lb1tu3ZwfgRaQ4Tji3lGUg-3DjNcX_t-2BnGMhcXdWJWxsn8lVMDk-2Fx0SrmFqQLMltPpjmRV6sWzUYmMCUivmlo8pILk6buHUOaUqEKHIEWQZYG1s-2BCMaiK-2BZyL2kPlK4BWy3d29BPwjNa2FzwVNZS9IY7TpJdVj45zIyW0KbslvBqV6eEXotum9
mailto:scriste@marbidco.org


Dates to remember 

April 7 Ag Law Webinar, 12 p.m.—1:30 p.m., Virtual 

April 14 Grain Marketing Mtg. @ Plum Crazy Diner      

    7:30 a.m. 

April 14 RCPP Grant Application Due (see pg. 2) 

April 14 Ag Law Webinar, 12 p.m.—1:30 p.m., Virtual 

April 21 Ag Law Webinar, 12 p.m.—1:30 p.m., Virtual 

April 26 Coffee with Kevin Atticks, 8:00 a.m., Carroll  

   County Ag Center, Burns Hall  

April 28 Grain Marketing Mtg. @ Plum Crazy Diner      

    7:30 a.m. 

April 28 Ag Law Webinar, 12:00 p.m.—1:30 p.m.,   

   Virtual 

 

April 28 MARBIDCO Matching Grant Application Via 

    Mail, Postmarked by 4/28/23 (see pg. 7) 

May 1 MARBIDCO Matching Grant Application, Hand 

    Delivered  Due Date (see pg. 7) 

May 11 USDA-VAPG Application Due Via Grants.gov 

   (see pg. 7) 

May 16 MVAPMG Application Due (see pg. 7)               

700 Agriculture Center 
Westminster, MD 21157 


